Welcome from the Chancellor of MIRAE Campus

Yonsei University MIRAE Campus is making a leap forward to usher in a new era by undergoing an educational transformation to foster talent in line with the Fourth Industrial Revolution.

The Residential College (RC), which was first introduced in Korea by Yonsei University MIRAE Campus, has been continuously improved to become a model of undergraduate education in South Korea. Through systematic and varied activities, it fosters students to be multidisciplinary talents. By living in dorms alongside people from all around the world, students at Yonsei University MIRAE Campus develop their understanding of and appreciation for other cultures in addition to sharpening their foreign language skills. These experiences cultivate the traits necessary for students to become global citizens.

Yonsei University MIRAE Campus is taking a lead in solving human and national challenges regarding environment and health, through large-scale convergence research on ‘carbon neutrality’, ‘dementia’, and ‘the field of healthcare using wearable technology’ based on its successful experience in regional growth with studies of medical devices.

It leads research through specialized application of the strengths of Korean university education, based on future educational innovation. We invite you to reach for your dreams with MIRAE Campus.

Myung Joong Kwon
19th Chancellor of Yonsei University MIRAE Campus
CONTINUING THE YONSEI LEGACY: MAKING DREAMS COME TRUE AT MIRAE

When the MIRAE Campus was first established, it inherited the over 137-year history and spirit of Yonsei University. Now, the Campus invites talented young students to create the future of Yonsei through joint activities with the Sinchon campus in the areas of education, research, administration, and finance. With an independent master plan of its own for further development, the MIRAE Campus contributes to the community, Gangwon Province, and the country as well.
The Residential College (RC) Program, which is emerging as a new alternative form of education in universities, is an advanced educational model that combines learning and living. Through the RC program, students enrolled at Yonsei University MIRAE Campus will grow into talents with intellectual and upstanding character.

**RC PROGRAM**

**EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES**

- RC Activity Contest
  - RC recommended book report contest
  - Thank you letter or anecdote contest
  - Volunteer experience writing contest

- Writing Thank You Letter Campaign
  - Cultivate sensibility in hand-written letters
  - Enhancement of communication and consideration skills by sending handwritten letters to parents or teachers

- Dinner Concert Series
  - Conduct small-sized concert led by students at student cafeteria
  - Spread accomplishments in culture and arts
  - Establish rich campus culture

**RC CULTURAL FESTIVAL PROGRAMS**

- Participation in Arts and Cultural Planning
  - In this festival, every RC students and RA seniors are asked to take part in planning and implementation of cultural festival programs of each house for the second semester after taking culture & art class

**RC OVERSEAS VOLUNTEERING**

- To foster Servant Leadership
  - Implementation of global sharing with knowledge and experience gained in school
  - 13 occasions involving 385 volunteers

**RC PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Living</th>
<th>Academic Guidance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House RA separated class</td>
<td>Academic Adviser(AA) / Major Academic Adviser(MAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- House separated class activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Character and community activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sports and cultural activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Social contribution activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- General Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- University education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Major exploration and experimental subjects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preliminary University (Before entering)**

- Operates a 3-week preliminary university program to help the prospective freshmen to adapt to a new university life
- How to become a member of Yonsein/ Special lecture on leadership/ Strengthening academic competence/ Computational thinking/ Humanities and Liberal arts etc.

**1st Year (After entering)**

1st Semester

- Introduction to Studies in University
- Consultation Activity
- Leadership Development
- Academic Adviser(AA) / Major Academic Adviser(MAA)

2nd Semester

- Consulting on major path
- Leadership Practice
- RC Master Professor / Residential Advisor(RA)
- RC Master Professor / Residential Advisor(RA)

**Extra-curricular Programs**

- Community activity
- Cultural art and physical activity
- Social contribution activity
- Creative challenge activity
- Activities by 7 Houses in Dorm
- Mission and vision workshop
- Special lecture on leadership
- Master Professors’ Mentoring
- RA (senior) Mentoring

**Curricular Programs**

- Leadership Practice
- Community activity
- Cultural art and physical activity
- Social contribution activity
- Creative challenge activity
- Activities by 7 Houses in Dorm
- Mission and vision workshop
- Special lecture on leadership
- Master Professors’ Mentoring
- RA (senior) Mentoring

**RC Student Guidance System**

- Living
- Learning
- Academic Guidance

- Separated Activity
  - Alums
  - Alums mentoring, Lecture on mapping out career path, Major Fair

- Leadership Development
  - Leadership Practice
  - Community activity
  - Cultural art and physical activity
  - Social contribution activity
  - Creative challenge activity

- Separated Activity
  - Alums
  - Alums mentoring, Lecture on mapping out career path, Major Fair

- Consultation Activity
  - Major exploration and career path
  - RC Master Professor / Residential Advisor(RA)
  - Support for RC program and extra-curricular activity

- Consulting on major path
  - Support RC contact activities (Head, Hand, Heart, Health) to foster future leaders who will make lasting impacts in the world
GUIDELINES FOR EXCHANGE STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXCHANGE STUDENT PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The MIRAE Campus of Yonsei University welcomes international students from all over the world. International students can study at the MIRAE Campus either by regular admission or through participation in an exchange program. Exchange students are those who have applied and are nominated by an overseas university under a formal exchange agreement. Since they pay tuition fees to their home university, or the university covers the cost, the application and documentation fees as well as tuition are waived at the host university. Admission to one or two semesters of the exchange program is open to students who have completed at least two semesters (or the equivalent) of university-level work at an accredited institution outside of Korea. Admission is based on a review of the documents submitted, which include a recommendation letter, a personal statement, and required GPA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOUSING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The dormitories, Maeji Haksa, Seiyon Haksa, Cheongyeon Haksa, Anderson Haksa and Judy Haksa, have the equipment and facilities required in this age of information, technology, and globalization. They can accommodate up to 4,600 students in double, triple, or quadruple beds in a room. Housing is available to undergraduate students, graduate students, and exchange students, with separate buildings for men and women. Usually, Korean and non-Korean students live together in order to provide an international atmosphere. Each room is equipped with LAN connections for free internet use. The dormitories are also open during the summer and winter vacations. For more information, please visit https://wjdorm.yonsei.ac.kr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEISURE ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wonju, Gangwon-do, is just an hour’s trip from Seoul. Located in the vicinity of the Chiak Mountains and numerous beaches of the east coast, Wonju is one of the most famous tourist attractions in Korea. It is also known as a place for leisure sports such as skiing, rafting, mountain biking, scuba diving, and many more. Students can enjoy their free time while experiencing Korean culture in these natural surroundings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLOBAL VILLAGE PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The Global Village (GV) program is a leadership program whereby both Korean and international students live together, adapt to and learn from cultural differences, and make unforgettable friendships. For a better understanding of each other’s language and culture, the GV program provides both formal and informal education, which includes some university courses designed only for GV program participants. These include mutual mentor sessions, special events, and an overnight field trip. The GV program began in English language format but was extended in 2010 to include Chinese and Japanese also. For international students participating in the Global Village Program we offer financial aid, which covers travel and living expenses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KOREAN LANGUAGE COURSES FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Yonsei University MIRAE Campus offers Korean language courses. These courses are designed for international students who plan to study at a university in Korea. The goal of the courses is to equip students with sufficient command of the Korean language to pursue undergraduate or graduate programs in Korea. The Korean language courses are offered at six different levels. Each level consists of an approximately ten-week-long term. It takes 18 months to complete all 6 levels. Classes are offered four hours a day, five days a week, during the ten-week term. A high school diploma or the equivalent is the minimum requirement for admission to the program.
| ADMISSION GUIDE |

Applicants whose parents are both foreign nationals are considered foreign students. The admission process includes a review of documentation followed by an interview. Applicants must submit the result of Korean proficiency test that is level 3 or above.

| SCHOLARSHIPS |

There are approximately 210 scholarships offered to undergraduate students and about 23 billion won is given to 5,900 students annually. There are many scholarships available for freshmen. Those students who receive scholarships, either for academic achievement or for special talents can keep those scholarships through to graduation if they maintain a certain GPA level and participate in selected activities.

| MIRAE CAMPUS |

College of Humanities and Social Sciences Convergence
College of Science and Technology Convergence
College of Software and Digital Healthcare Convergence
Wonju College of Medicine
College of RC Convergence
Global Elite Division (GED)

| SCHOLARSHIPS |

Typical Scholarships for Foreign Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship for Freshmen with Excellent Korean Language Proficiency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This scholarship is for foreign freshmen with excellent Korean language proficiency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit TOPIK result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition exemption for the semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Scholarship for Korean Language Program Freshmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This scholarship is for students who are recommended by the Dean of MIRAE Office of International Affairs among foreign enrolled students who have completed the Korean Language Program (KLP) at Yonsei University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid without submission of application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition exemption for the semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Scholarship for Foreign Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This scholarship is for foreign students with excellent grades. [Both the student and his/her parents must not have acquired Korean citizenship]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Period: May and November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit scholarship application form to Office of Student Affairs and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to the registered account for the registered semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship for Foreign Students with Excellent Korean Language Proficiency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This scholarship is for enrolled foreign students who have received an excellent TOPIK score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Period: May and November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit scholarship application form and transcripts to Office of Student Affairs and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to the registered account for the registered semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES CONVERGENCE

The College of Humanities and Social Sciences Convergence aims to foster creative talents who meet the demands of the times by combining humanities insights and planning ability with professional and humanistic thinking and artistic intuition in response to the era of globalization. In addition, the educational goal is to nurture core talents of the 21st century by enhancing problem-solving skills, combining the theory and practice required by leaders of the state, society, and businesses.

DIVISION OF HUMANITIES CONTENTS
- Korean Language and Literature
- English Language and Literature
- Philosophy
- History and Culture

DIVISION OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
- Business Administration

DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
- Economics
- Global Public Administration
- International Relations

DIVISION OF EAST ASIAN STUDIES
- East Asian Politics and Economy

DIVISION OF DESIGN AND ART
- Industrial Design
- Visual Communication Design
- Digital Art

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY CONVERGENCE

In the Fourth Industrial Revolution era, the importance of various approaches based on knowledge in different academic fields, integrated thinking skills linking other academic fields, and convergent creativity across boundaries between academic fields are emerging. The purpose of the College of Science and Technology Convergence is to become the top-notch educational and research institution that can contribute to the development of science and technology in the future by fostering talents with scientific thinking and convergent creativity that are necessary for basic science and applied science as well as upright character and global mindset.

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL AND ENERGY ENGINEERING
- Environmental Engineering
- Eco-Environmental Energy Engineering

PHYSICS AND ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CHEMISTRY AND MEDICAL CHEMISTRY

DIVISION OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
- Bioscience and Biotechnology
The goal of Wonju College of Medicine is to educate and train students to become competent, credible, and confident medical professionals who demonstrate the love of God. To achieve this goal, it provides systematic and efficient education through early clinical training by equipping exceptional educational facilities such as Wonju Severance Christian Hospital, a high-level medical institution with excellent faculty, cutting-edge medical equipment, and 860 beds, and modern dormitories.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

DEPARTMENT OF NURSING

COLLEGE OF SOFTWARE & DIGITAL HEALTHCARE CONVERGENCE

In recent years, the leading technologies of the Fourth Industrial Revolution such as ICT, big data, and AI, have been combined with healthcare to usher in the era of digital healthcare. In addition, industry in this field is developing at a rapid pace as the world is moving toward the implementation of precision medicine along with improvement in the quality of life. As such, the College of Software and Digital Healthcare Convergence was founded by Yonsei University MIRAE Campus in 2021 by integrating healthcare departments that were first established in Korea in 1979 and led the way in Korean healthcare with ICT, big data, and AI-related departments. Those professional personnel who have acquired relevant, cutting-edge knowledge and technological expertise are expected to stand out in the digital healthcare industry.

DIVISION OF SOFTWARE
Software

DIVISION OF DATA SCIENCE
Data Science

DIVISION OF DIGITAL HEALTHCARE
Digital Healthcare

DIVISION OF BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
Biomedical Engineering Bioengineering

DIVISION OF HEALTH ADMINISTRATION
Health Administration

DIVISION OF BIOMEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE
Biological Science

DIVISION OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
Physical Therapy

DIVISION OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Occupational Therapy

DIVISION OF RADIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
Radiological Science

DIVISION OF DENTAL HYGIENE
Dental Hygiene
**COLLEGE OF RC CONVERGENCE**

The College of RC Convergence aims to cultivate future talents by strengthening basic liberal arts, providing major basic education and double-major education, developing convergent thinking, and designing creative career paths. According to the Residential College (RC) program, which was first introduced in Korea by Yonsei University MIRAE Campus in 2007, all freshmen live in dorms and develop their understanding of social contribution, community values and leadership in community service through various dormitory activities. This program also operates various educational programs and a special academic advising system for freshmen.

**GLOBAL ELITE DIVISION**

The Global Elite Division is a convergence major, established in 2016 to further the possibility of interdisciplinary education in order to nurture future-oriented global talents who will respond to the ever-increasing globalization of university competition and the convergence of academics. Cultural Industry Management, Global Industrial Business, Digital Media Design, Oral Health Science, Medical Imaging & Radiation Science, and also Rehabilitation Therapy are operated. The Global Elite Division provides excellent foreigners and overseas Koreans with various opportunities to advance into the world through the establishment of regional networks in Korea, and emphasizes the growth of global elites who will lead the future.

**Survey of preferred major demands**

**Major exploration process**

**Select 1st and 2nd majors**

**Possible to change majors**

**Graduation**

**Admission Type**
- Interview-oriented: suitability of concept of talent for Yonsei member (focused on upstanding character, potential)
- Implementation of student selection based on talents and core competency

**Preliminary university for freshmen**
- Yonsei Community Global Leadership Program:
  - Strengthening capabilities of basic university education
  - Program to design student-led university life, etc.

**Survey of workplace adaptation and job satisfaction**

**Establishment and analysis of student competency DB**

**Analysis of linkage between educational achievement and career after graduation, etc.**

**Manage and support students after graduation**
- Additional support depending on employment status
- Survey on workplace adaptation and job satisfaction
- Establishment and analysis of student competency DB from admission to graduation
- Analysis of linkage between educational achievement, academic advisor, and career after graduation, etc.

**Regular psychological counseling, living, and learning support**

**Competency diagnosis and utilization such as K-CESA, Y-CASA**

**Graduation certificate system based on competence**

**Big data · AI: Competency management system, YGEMS**

**First Year**
- Basic Education, Career Search, Community Building

**2nd year students**
- Major Learning

**3rd-4th year students**
- Preparing for employment

**Employment Path Guide**
- Tailored employment or start-up support
- Programs linked to fields

**Courses**
- Cultural Industry Management
- Global Industrial Business
- Digital Media Design
- Oral Health Science
- Medical Imaging & Radiation Science
- Rehabilitation Therapy
MIRAE Campus Graduate School aims to contribute to the improvement of human culture by exploring creative theories and scientific methods, and cultivating future leaders with upstanding characters based on the Christian spirit. Yonsei University is equipped with excellent faculty members and an educational and research-oriented environment. It is playing a leading role in fields such as humanities, sciences, engineering, and medicine at home and abroad by achieving excellent outcomes in each academic field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADUATE PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES &amp; SOCIAL SCIENCES CONVERGENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Language and Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGE OF SCIENCE &amp; TECHNOLOGY CONVERGENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental and Energy Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Laboratory Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary Program of Health Policy and Management (Special Degree Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Medical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biostatistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Graduate School of Government, which is growing into a globally renowned school across Asia and the world, provides practical education applicable to field practice as well as theoretical and professional knowledge education for each major. Since 2014, it has established Start-Up Studies with the support of the Ministry of SMEs and Startups and a Women’s Leadership Training for Rural Development with the support of KOICA. The Graduate School of Government cultivates regional and global leaders with problem-solving capabilities in line with the diversified information era and the era of globalization.

**Business Administration**
- Business Strategy
- Accounting Principles
- Marketing Management
- Organizational Behavior
- Financial Management, etc.

**Educational Administration**
- Educational System Analysis
- Educational Theory Studies
- Faculty System Design
- Special Education, etc.

**Global Welfare**
- Introduction to Social Welfare
- Elderly Welfare
- Community Welfare
- International Development and Cooperation, etc.

**Finance and Real estate**
- Business Cycle Theory
- Public Economics
- Real Estate Development and Finance
- Monetary Finance Theory, etc.

**Political Science**
- Modern Political Theory
- Seminar in Comparative Politics
- Theory of International Politics and Economics
- Elections and Political Parties, etc.

**Entrepreneurship**
- Start-Up Accounting and Tax Practice
- Entrepreneurship Guidance Methodology
- Start-Up Seminar, Start-up Marketing, etc.

**Packaging Logistics Technology Management**
- Packaging Logistics Technology
- Packaging Logistics Environmental Technology
- Special Packaging Technology, etc.

**Public Administration**
- Administration Information Systems
- Government Budget Theory
- Welfare Administration Theory
- Local Finance Theory, etc.

---

The Graduate School of Health Sciences fosters new leadership and professionals in the healthcare field in response to increasing interest in health, healthcare, and medical care as quality of life improves and an aging society emerges.

**Health Administration**
- Healthcare Planning and Administration
- Healthcare Theory, Management of Health Information
- Hospital Management, E-Healthcare, Hospital Strategy Planning and Marketing

**Environmental Engineering**
- Air, Water Quality, Waste, Noise and Vibration
- Environmental Impact Assessment, Environmental Policy
- Environmental Analysis, Landfill Control, Soil Pollution

**Biomedical Laboratory Science**
- Hematology, Microbiology, Serology, Clinical Chemistry, Molecular Biology
- Clinical Genetics, Immunology, Genetics, Virology

**Ergonomic Therapy**
- Human Engineering
- Industrial Rehabilitation, Work System Analysis
- Motion Analysis, Cumulative Damage Management, Walking Analysis
- Foot Management, Fitness Programs

**Medical Engineering**
- Data Processing Theory
- Microcomputers, Network Theory, Digital Signal Processing
- Sensor Engineering, Imaging Engineering, Electronic Measurement, Neural Networks

**Forensic Science**
- Investigation Interviews, Criminal Psychology
- Field Forensic Theory, Digital Forensic Special Theory
- Investigation Psychology, Fingerprint Analysis Practice, Crime Scene Reconstruction Practice
- Bloodstain Pattern Analysis Practice, DNA Analysis Special Theory, Body Examination Theory

**Oral Health Promotion**
- Clinical Dental Hygiene, Oral Health of Patients with Systemic Diseases
- Planning and Evaluation to Promote Oral Health, Oral Health and Society, Oral Health Research Methodology

**Health Sciences (Foreigners)**
- Medical Terminology, Introduction to Healthcare
- Human Anatomy, Physiology, Health Statistics
- Medical Data Management, Health Big Data Management, Biomedical Science, Special Theory of Health Industry Management, Special Theory of Medical Imaging
CAMPUS LIFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHRISTIAN LIFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yonsei strives to nurture its students based on strong morals and ethics as well as responsibility to both the nation and the world. Students are taught the importance of developing a sense of duty as leaders to help resolve regional and social problems through the Christian principles of love, service, and sacrifice. The college is dedicated to nurturing leaders who possess mutual understanding, respect, and the spirit of cooperation. Students are obliged to attend a weekly one-hour chapel session for four semesters as one of the graduation requirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YONSEI CONCERT SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yonsei Concert series began in the autumn of 2006 and has progressed 104 times’ concerts up to now. Each year, the series features a diverse range of music, including both western and Korean classical music and jazz. The concerts entertain not only students, faculty, and staff, but also members of the Wonju community at large, and have become one of the major cultural attractions in the city.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YONSEI-KOREA UNIVERSITY SPORTS FESTIVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every year Yonsei University and Korea University co-host a series of sports matches called the “Yongjeon” which are intended to promote university spirit and build fraternity between the two schools. The festival consists of baseball, basketball, ice hockey, rugby, and soccer competitions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARENTS’ DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The first Parents’ Day in Korea was introduced at Yonsei University MIRAE Campus in 2007. The event seeks to provide parents with important information and the vision needed to assist undergraduate students in making a successful transition to college. The event is held in May every year, invited approximately 300 parents to share the progress being made by both students and the university.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At Yonsei, students have abundant opportunities to explore non-academic as well as academic activities outside the classroom. With more than 44 student groups and organizations representing various areas of academics, music, religion, arts &amp; crafts, community service, and sports, students are sure to find something that meets their interests. The school actively supports extracurricular student activities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIRAE CAMPUS
1 Yonseidae-gil, Wonju, Gangwon-do 26493, Korea
Tel. +82-33-760-5086
http://yonsei.ac.kr/en_wj

SINCHON CAMPUS
50 Yonsei-ro, Seodaemun-gu, Seoul 03722, Korea
Tel. +82-2-2123-6494
http://yonsei.ac.kr/en_sc

WONJU COLLEGE of MEDICINE
20 Ilsan-ro, Wonju, Gangwon-do 26426, Korea
Tel. +82-33-741-0808
http://medical.yonsei.ac.kr

INTERNATIONAL CAMPUS
85 Songdogwahak-ro, Yeongi-gu, Incheon 21983, Korea
Tel. +82-32-749-2062
http://yonsei.ac.kr/en_sc